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Abstract Divorce between breeding seasons, i.e. mate

change while the old breeding partner is still alive, has been

well-studied in several bird species. It can be viewed either as

the result of reproductive decisions of individuals to maxi-

mize their own fitness or as the outcome of intra-sexual

competition for mating opportunities. In contrast, divorce

within a breeding season—also referred to as rapid mate

switching—has received much less attention. Within-

season divorce may occur after sudden changes in environ-

mental conditions, such as those causing the disappearance

or devaluation of nesting sites or territories, or when better

breeding partners become available. Within-season divorce

can be initiated by a member of the pair, or it can be the result

of a take-over by an unpaired individual that competes for

access to the resource. During a field experiment investi-

gating the effects of limiting nesting sites on reproductive

behaviour in Blue Tits, we recorded several cases of within-

season divorce. The rate of divorce was not related to the

experimental nest-site limitation, and pairs that changed

their partner suffered reduced reproductive success com-

pared to faithful pairs. Although there were no differences in

the timing of breeding, clutch size or hatching success, pairs

with a new partner also suffered a reduced fledging success,

which was partly explained by complete brood failures. This

study highlights that the pair bond prior to egg laying can be

unstable when conditions force individuals to compete for a

new partner or nest site and indicates the importance of the

correct timing of divorce within the breeding cycle.
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Introduction

The mating system of most bird species is characterized by

social monogamy (Lack 1968) where breeding partners

are occasionally changed between breeding attempts.

Re-mating with a new partner can be triggered by the death

of the former partner (i.e. ‘‘widowed re-mating’’) or by the

reduced probability of finding the former partner (Cezilly

and Johnson 1995; Ens et al. 1996). However, re-mating

can also result from a strategic decision of at least one

partner while both individuals are still alive (i.e. divorce;

Choudhury 1995). In many bird species, divorce has been

viewed as a reproductive strategy whereby individuals can

maximize their own fitness by gaining direct or indirect

(genetic) fitness benefits from mating with a new partner

(Ramsay et al. 2000; Green et al. 2004; Moody et al. 2005),

although the behavioural processes that ultimately result in

a divorce have rarely been studied.

Models predict that individuals should only divorce if

the expected future gain in fitness with the new mate will

exceed the expected gain with the old mate (McNamara

and Forslund 1996; McNamara et al. 1999). The causes of

divorce and the fitness consequences of divorcing indi-

viduals have been investigated in several bird species

(Jeschke and Kokko 2008). In one study, Great Tits Parus

major that raised an experimentally reduced brood in the

previous year were more likely to mate with a new partner
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(Linden 1991), which indicates that previous breeding

performance may influence the propensity to divorce. In

the Oystercatcher Haematopus ostralegus, divorcing indi-

viduals were found to increase their lifetime reproductive

success, but the fitness gain depended on the status of their

new mating partner (Heg et al. 2003). In one study on the

Blue Tit Cyanistes caeruleus, the breeding success of

female divorcees decreased in one study (Pampus et al.

2005), whereas in two other studies, there were potential

fitness benefits from divorce (Blondel et al. 2000; Valcu

and Kempenaers 2008). The results of a long-term study by

Valcu and Kempenaers (2008) demonstrated that once

territory quality and breeding dispersal were taken into

account, both males and dispersed females increased their

breeding success. The same study also suggested that

divorce can be independent of mating decisions by the

former pair members and may be triggered by female–

female competition, whereby a dominant female evicts the

former mate.

These studies show that the fitness consequences of

divorce are often complex and may partly depend on

ecological factors that affect the costs of mate searching

and mate sampling as well as the probability of establishing

or finding a vacant territory. A crucial, although largely

unexplored factor affecting the probability of finding an

optimal partner and territory may be the time within the

breeding cycle when divorce and re-mating occurs. Fitness

costs may arise whenever there are time-constraints to

finding an optimal mate, i.e. divorcing shortly before the

onset of the breeding season should incur higher costs than

divorce and re-mating during the non-breeding season.

Whenever environmental conditions change rapidly,

thereby altering breeding conditions and the availability of

nesting sites or mating partners shortly before the breeding

season, individuals may respond flexibly and adopt repro-

ductive strategies to ensure some degree of breeding suc-

cess. Such strategies may involve intraspecific brood

parasitism (Gowaty and Bridges 1991; Jacot et al. 2009),

paternity gain via extra-pair copulations (Kempenaers et al.

2001) or re-mating with a new partner. The term ‘rapid mate

switching’ can also be used to refer to divorce and re-mating

that occur during the breeding season. This type of divorce

may be more common than currently reported (e.g. 14% in a

study on the Blackbird Turdus merula, Wysocki 2004), but

its causes and consequences have received relatively little

attention. One cause may be predator-induced mortality of

one partner, where the other individual has to find a new

mate, as suggested in a field study on the European Starling

Sturnus vulgaris (Pinxten et al. 1993). In contrast, within-

season divorce may also be initiated when the old partner is

still alive. In a correlative and experimental study, female

Black-capped Chickadees Parus atricapilla were observed

to be more likely to divorce their current partner shortly

before the breeding season when a higher ranking male

became available (Otter and Ratcliffe 1996; Ramsay et al.

2000). These examples highlight the fact that variation in

male availability and quality can influence female mate

choice decisions even shortly before breeding onset. The

availability of nesting sites is another important ecological

factor known to fluctuate over time (Newton 1994); it leads

to intense competition among males, females or pairs,

whereby dominant individuals are expected to gain access

to these resources (Newton 1994). A limitation of nesting

sites may thus lead to a short-term re-shuffling of breeding

pairs (and hence within-season divorce) so that dominant

males and females will manage to breed while sub-domi-

nant individuals are evicted.

During an experimental field study, Jacot et al. (2009)

investigated the effects of limiting the number of nesting

sites on the mating and reproductive behaviour of the Blue

Tit. During that study, we observed that several breeding

pairs divorced shortly before breeding and subsequently

re-mated with another individual. The main aims of this

article are (1) to describe these incidences of within-season

divorce shortly before egg laying and (2) to report and

discuss an analysis of the consequences of within-season

divorce on reproductive performance.

Materials and methods

We studied the effects of limiting nest sites on reproductive

behaviour in a population of Blue Tits Cyanistes caeruleus

breeding in nestboxes at Kolbeterberg (Vienna, Austria;

48�1301700N, 16�1401200E). For a detailed account of the

nest-site limitation experiment, see Jacot et al. (2009). In

short, we reduced the number of nestboxes by 50% in two

experimental plots a few days before egg laying started in

the population (5 April) and kept two plots as controls.

After the manipulation, the experimental plots contained

ten and nine nestboxes, respectively, whereas the control

plots had 22 and 17 boxes, respectively. Most importantly,

we removed all nestboxes (active and inactive) in the

afternoon of 5 April and erected new nestboxes in the same

location (control plots) or at new locations (experimental

plots) during the following night. All breeding pairs in the

study site thereby experienced similar levels of distur-

bance—i.e. their nests were removed—but pairs in the

experimental plots experienced stronger competition for a

new nest site than pairs in the control plots.

During the pre-experimental period (mid-March to 5

April), each box was visited daily, and the identity of the

individuals showing territorial behaviour was recorded.

Unbanded individuals were trapped with a mist-net trap in

the vicinity of the nestbox and marked with a unique

combination of three plastic colour bands (AC Hughes,
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Middlesex, UK) and a numbered metal ring (Vogelwarte

Radolfzell, Radolfzell, Germany). If the individuals were

already banded, we recorded their colour bands. We

identified or banded both individuals for 65% of the active

nestboxes and only one individual in 26% of the boxes; in

the remaining 9% of boxes, none of the individuals could

be identified or captured. The number of individuals

identified (none, one, or both) did not differ between the

control and experimental plots (v2
2 = 2.90, P = 0.23,

n = 78).

After the experimental manipulation on the 5 April, all

nestboxes were visited again on a daily basis and the

identity of the territorial individuals recorded. Clutch size,

hatching success and fledging success were determined on

the basis of regular nestbox checks. The identity of the

breeding pair was confirmed by catching feeding adults

when chicks were around 10 days old.

Statistical analyses

All statistical analyses were performed with R2.8.0

(R Development Core Team 2008). The function ‘lm’ was

used to fit general linear models investigating the effects of

mating status on clutch size and hatchling and fledgling

number. Hatching and fledging success were analysed by

performing generalized linear models (function ‘glm’) with

a binomial error distribution correcting for overdispersion.

When investigating the effects of mating status on com-

plete brood failure (y/n), we performed a Fisher’s exact test

for the count data.

Results

We identified the breeding adults before and after the nest

site limitation experiment in 31 of a total of 56 active nests.

Of these 31 active nests, seven (23%) were owned by pairs

mated with a new partner (three in control plots, four in

experimental plots; Fig. 1). Within-season divorce was

equally common in the experimental and control plots

(Fisher’s exact test; odds ratio 0.23, n = 31, P = 0.17).

Figure 1 illustrates the movement between the original and

new nestboxes of each individual involved in within-season

divorce. The breeding pairs of the seven cases of within-

season divorce consisted of 11 individuals that had been

recorded in the study area before the experimental

manipulation (solid arrows in Fig. 1) and three unbanded

individuals whose origin was unknown (broken arrows in

Fig. 1). The 11 known individuals originally came from ten

different nestboxes, i.e. in one original nestbox both indi-

viduals re-mated with a new partner in the study area (see

Fig. 1). The abandoned partners in the remaining nine

original nestboxes could not be identified in the field or be

captured afterwards, and it thus remains unknown whether

these individuals dispersed, died or remained as floaters in

the study site. In two cases of within-season divorce,

individuals moved from an original box in a nest-site-

limited plot to a new box in a control plot. In both cases,

females dispersed from their original territory to re-mate

with a previous territory holder in control plots (see Fig. 1).

In contrast, there was no case where an individual moved

from a control plot and re-mated with an individual in a

nest-site limited plot.

Males and females from faithful and divorced (within-

season) pairs did not differ in body mass, tarsus and wing

Fig. 1 Map of the study site indicating occupied territories after the

experimental manipulation. The number of nestboxes were reduced

by 50% in two plots (white) and the number was kept same in two

other plots (grey). Note, however, that all original boxes were

replaced. Open circles location of all new nestboxes after the

experimental manipulation, filled circles original nestboxes before the

nest-site limitation, which were occupied by a bird that was involved

in a within-season divorce. Solid arrows movements of known

individuals (11 individuals) before and after the manipulation, broken
arrows unknown individuals (three individuals). Short solid arrows
that re-curve to the same box in the control plots indicate individuals

that remained at the same nest box after nest-site limitation. Red
females, blue males. Complete brood failures are indicated with a

cross
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length (separate t tests for males and females; all P [ 0.2).

In addition, faithful pairs (n = 24) and pairs that re-mated

with a new partner (n = 7) from both treatments did not

differ in lay date (faithful: 7.38 ± 0.5 days after manipu-

lation, divorced: 10.71 ± 3.1; t29 = -1.17, P = 0.25),

clutch size (faithful: 11.4 ± 0.4, divorced: 11.2 ± 0.9;

t29 = 0.84, P = 0.41) and number of chicks that hatched

(faithful: 9.8 ± 0.5, divorced: 8.3 ± 1.4; t28 = 1.14,

P = 0.27). In contrast, the number of fledglings differed

significantly between the two groups (faithful: 8.7 ± 0.8,

divorced: 4.7 ± 1.9; t28 = 2.29, P = 0.030). Accordingly,

fledging success (i.e. percentage of eggs that resulted in

fledglings) was lower in pairs that switched their partner

(faithful: 0.75 ± 0.06, divorced: 0.45 ± 0.17; t28 = 2.24,

P = 0.033). This effect was partly due to complete brood

failures, which tended to be more common in broods where

mate switching had occurred (faithful: 2/24 broods,

divorced: 3/7 broods; Fisher’s exact test: odds ratio 7.48,

n = 31, P = 0.062). None of these brood failures were due

to nest predation by Greater Spotted Woodpeckers or

aesculapian snakes, both of which were common nest

predators in our study area. It should be noted that of these

five incidents of complete brood failures, three occurred in

control plots (two faithful, one divorced) and two in

experimental plots (both divorced; see Fig. 1). In one of the

seven cases of within-season divorce, the brood was

deserted during the incubation stage.

Discussion

Here we describe several cases of within-season divorce

shortly before the onset of breeding in a wild population of

Blue Tits. In total, 23% of pairs divorced, and at least one

of the partners re-mated with a new territory holder.

Within-season divorce was associated with fitness costs in

that pairs that re-mated had a lower fledging success.

However, due to the small sample size, these results have

to be viewed with caution, and we therefore refrained from

testing classical hypotheses to explain the observed cases

of between-season divorce (Choudhury 1995). In the fol-

lowing, we discuss causes of within-season divorce and

potential mechanisms responsible for the reduced breeding

success.

There is no published data on within-season divorce in

Blue Tits; as such, we are not able to link our observations

to the naturally occurring rate of this type of divorce. The

between-season divorce rate is around 50% in our Blue Tit

population (Valcu and Kempenaers 2008) and includes any

change of partner between two breeding seasons irrespec-

tive of the timing of the partner change. It is possible that

many of the reported cases of divorce occur shortly before

breeding and that our results may reflect a natural rate of

within-season divorce. Alternatively, the relatively high

rate of within-season divorce in this study may have been

due to the experimental disturbance at the original nestbox

shortly before egg laying. All nestboxes in the control and

experimental plots were temporarily removed from their

original site and re-erected the following morning. This

disturbance during the nest-building stage may have

weakened the pair bond, leading several pair members to

try and ensure breeding in the current season by re-mating

with a new mate. Females that lost their nestbox in the

experimental plots may have successfully out-competed

other females throughout the entire study area. Indeed, in

two cases, females from experimental plots re-mated with

males from control plots (see Fig. 1), supporting the

hypothesis that floating females may evict territorial

females from their territory. This hypothesis is in line with

studies documenting intense female–female competition

and aggression for available nesting sites shortly before

egg laying (Slagsvold and Lifjeld 1994) and is particularly

prevalent in Blue Tits (Kempenaers 1995).

In our study, the breeding pairs showing within-season

divorce had lower reproductive success than faithful pairs.

These results are in contrast to previous findings in Black-

capped Chickadees showing that females benefitted from

within-season divorce by re-mating with a male of higher

quality (Otter and Ratcliffe 1996; Ramsay et al. 2000). The

reduced fledging success in our study was partly explained

by total brood failures during the incubation or nestling

phase, which were equally common in control (n = 3; two

faithful, one divorced) and experimental (n = 2; two

divorced) broods. More studies on the fitness consequences

of within-season divorce are certainly needed since our

results are based on a small sample size and, additionally,

on the occurrence of complete brood failures, which may

be due to chance events like the death of one pair member.

Alternatively, the reduced breeding success may be due to

the nest-site limitation experiment that altered breeding

conditions in the whole study area. Increased competitive

interactions around nestboxes may have continued during

the incubation and nestling phase, assuming that evicted

individuals remained within the study site. The extra

investment in territorial defence may trade-off with brood

care or survival, and there may be additional direct nega-

tive effects of the presence of floaters on reproductive

performance. In one experimental box, we found dead

nestlings with open head wounds that most likely origi-

nated from attacks by adult conspecifics. This type of

injury had never been observed before in this study pop-

ulation. Alternatively, the rapid change of partner shortly

before egg laying may have altered a male’s perceived

confidence in paternity, and this may negatively affected

paternal investment (Whittingham et al. 1992; Sheldon

2002) and may partly explain the complete brood loss via
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brood desertion of the male in the control and experimental

plots.

In contrast to other studies on within-season divorce

(Otter and Ratcliffe 1996; Ramsay et al. 2000), we were

unable to demonstrate any fitness benefits of a rapid change

of partner before breeding onset. However, under condi-

tions of sudden nest-site limitation, evicted individuals may

have only two alternatives: either initiate a fast change of

breeding partner and thereby gain some reproductive suc-

cess, or forego breeding for 1 year. Hence, within-season

divorce may reflect a flexible strategy of short-lived spe-

cies, such as the Blue Tit, aimed at maximizing the prob-

ability to reproduce in the current season. This concept of

flexibility in mate choice is partly in line with a study on

European Starlings, which demonstrated that females adopt

a similar re-mating strategy once their partner had disap-

peared or died shortly before breeding (Pinxten et al.

1993). To assess the adaptive value of within-season

divorce, it would be necessary to compare the residual

reproductive success of individuals that switched their

partner shortly before egg laying with individuals that

forewent a breeding bout. The fitness consequences of

divorce are complex, but our results suggest that divorcing

shortly before the onset of breeding may incur higher fit-

ness costs compared to divorce and re-mating during the

non-breeding season, thereby highlighting the importance

of the optimal timing for mate-switching.

Zusammenfassung

Scheidung von Paaren innerhalb einer Brutsaison

in Blaumeisen Cyanistes caeruleus

Scheidungen innerhalb einer Brutsaison, d.h. der Wechsel

des Brutpartners während der alte Partner noch am Leben

ist, wurde bei einigen Vogelarten ausführlich untersucht.

Scheidung wird gesehen als das Ergebnis von Fort-

pflanzungsentscheidungen von Individuen zur Maximie-

rung der eigenen Fitness, oder als Ergebnis intrasexueller

Konkurrenzkämpfe um Paarungspartner. Im Gegensatz

dazu hat Scheidung innerhalb einer Brutsaison—auch rapid

mate switching genannt—deutlich weniger Aufmerksam-

keit erhalten. Scheidungen innerhalb der Brutsaison können

nach plötzlichen Veränderungen der Umweltbedingungen

auftreten, zum Beispiel wenn Nistplätze verschwinden oder

Territorien entwertet werden, oder wenn bessere

Paarungspartner zugänglich werden. Scheidungen innerhalb

einer Saison können von einem Mitglied des Paares initiiert

werden, oder es kann das Ergebnis einer Übernahme durch

ein ungepaartes Individuum sein, das um Zugang zu Res-

sourcen konkurriert. In einem Feldexperiment haben wir

die Auswirkungen von limitierten Neststandorten auf das

Fortpflanzungsverhalten von Blaumeisen untersucht. Wir

fanden mehrere Fälle von Scheidung innerhalb einer

Brutsaison. Die Scheidungsrate hing nicht mit der experi-

mentell begrenzten Beschränkung der Neststandorte

zusammen, aber Paare die Partner wechselten, hatten

geringeren Bruterfolg als treue Paare. Obwohl keine

Unterschiede im Zeitpunkt des Brütens, Gelegegröße oder

Schlupferfolg festgestellt wurden, hatten Paare mit einem

neuen Partner einen niedrigeren Ausflugserfolg, was zum

Teil durch den Verlust kompletter Bruten erklärt werden

konnte. Diese Studie zeigt, dass die Paarbindung vor der

Eiablage instabil sein kann, wenn Individuen gezwungen

sind um neue Partner oder Neststandorte zu konkurrieren.

Außerdem betont unsere Arbeit die Bedeutung des Zeit-

punkts der Scheidung innerhalb des Brutzyklus.
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